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Abstract 
I11 t.his article, the spectral ailalysis of cat,egorical time series is applied t,o 
t,he st.udy of DNA sequences. By ineails of t,lle st,udy of the spectral eilvelope 
for a ho~nologous DNA seglneilt from five different, pri1nat.e species, some 
global crit,eria are proposed to measure their similarity: and some iilforinat,ion 
concerning t,heir evolut,ioilary origin is obt,ained. 
1 Introduction 
A time series X ( t )  or Xi  is a sequence of da ta  varying xvith time t ,  such tha't 
X t  is a randoin variable for each t a.nd there exists correlativity between X t  and 
X, for eacli pair ( t ;  s). To represent one of its paths in a coordina,te plane, we ca,n 
plot a polygonal line by linking points ( t ;  X,) in order. In may situa,tions, we are 
interested in t,he data  \vhich may vary with the location of points in space. In these 
cases; the sequence of data is also ca,lled a,s time series. The a,nalysis and inference 
for time series has been extensively a,pplied to  nlay importa.nt fields such as the 
activity of sunspots, the nlovement of terrestrial poles, electroei~cephalogran~(EEG), 
the operation of electrical machinery a,nd so on: involving a great number of aspects 
of nature, industry: a.griculture, economic, ecology and medicine. However it is only 
in recent yea.rs has this nlethod been devoted to study of DNA sequences. 
A DNA nlolecule consists of a long string of linked nucleotides of four kinds. 
Bemuse a. pa,ir of stra,nds a,re coinplementa.ry, it is sufficient to represent a DNA 
lnolecule by a sequence of bases on a single strand, typically written in its 5' to  3' 
direction. Thus a stra'nd of DNA ca,n be represented a's a sequence of letters, termed 
base pa,irs (BP) ,  fro111 the finite alplmbet A; C; G; T. The genetic information is 
* AMS 2000 subject classification.s. Primary 62P10, 62h115. 
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believed to be stored in the particula,r order of the four kinds of nucleotides. From 
the view of statistics, such a. sequence is a categorical time series. 
One approach for exploring the nature of a ca.tegorica1 process is to a,ssigil numer- 
ical values to each of the possible states or categories followed by a spectral allalysis 
of the resulting discrete-valued time series, which is the first method applied to 
DNA sequence analysis in this article. This sta,tistical methodology is computation- 
ally simple, quick, as well as it could bring to light some internal properties of the 
sequence. But the resulting spectrum will inevita,bly depend on the value assigned 
to the state space. To eliinina~te such an influence of subjective scaling, we a,dopted 
here the spectral envelope approach introduced by Stoffer, Tyler a,nd I\/IcDougall 
(1993), which could reflect the objective nature of a sequence to the greatest degree. 
I11 the literature sonle criteria are proposed to nleasure and coillpa,re the llomol- 
ogy of DNA sequences. In some papers, it is assumed tha,t two species 1 and 2 to be 
compared a.re evolved froin one ancestor 0; and the evolutionary processes from 0 
to 1 and from 0 to 2 are both I\'Ia.rkov processes. Here we ha,ve a,ssigned A; C: G ,  T 
the values l j  2, 3 and 4 respectively. Let (Xk ,  Yk) denote the assigned va,lues to the 
bases that occur at tlle kt11 position in species 1 and 2 respectively (1 5 k 5 n) .  Let 
P12 be the 4 x 4 transition inatrix ]laving (i; j) element P,(Yk = j lXk = i); which 
is independent of the position k .  Ba,rry and Hartigan (1987) proposed a dista,nce of 
llomology between DNA sequences of species 1 and 2 as follows: 
where the measure d(1; 2) is well defined if det(P12) > 0, and we set d(1, 2) = oo if 
det(P12) 5 0. The authors also suggested to use h2 = (R,) as a,n estimate of P12, 
where Rij is the proportion of times, given i in sequence 1, that j is obtained in 
sequence 2, i.e., 
Of course the distance defined by (1) has inany virtues. However, it also has obvious 
defects. I11 general, d(1; 2) f d(2.1) : i.e., the dista.nce d is not syininetric for species 
1 and 2. In addition; even if d ( l .2 )  is very small; it does not follow that there must 
be great llomology between the two DNA sequences. One a,rtificial example ca.n be 
given by putting 
0 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 1 0  
Here det(P12) = 1 and d(1,2) = 0. However, it is obvious that the two DNA 
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In this asticle, we proposed some new measures from an overa,ll point of view 
on the ground of the spectrum a.nalysis approacll a.nd used them in the stud!: of 
homology aillong five DNA sequences. The mea.sures we proposed here a.re still to 
be improved and perfected through further research; but we believe it is surely a 
feasible research line to take advantage of spectrum analysis nlethodology a,ild t.o 
obta,in some reasona.ble measures. 
2 Some Conceptions 
A. Stationary stochastic process. As previously pointed out, a stochastic se- 
quence is a sequence of random variables {X ( t ) )  or {X,): varying with time t .  with 
t being integer. The expectation fuilction and covariance functioil of a stochastic 
sequence are defined by E X ( t )  and 
~ ( t .   + h) = E ( ( X ( t )  - E ( X  (t))  ( X ( t  + h) - E X ( t  + 12))) (3) 
respectively. If EX(t)=consta,nt, y( t ,  t + h) = ~ ( h ) ;  we call {X(t ) )  a, statioiiary 
sequence in wide sense or a sta,tionary sequence for short. For siinplicity a,ild the 
applica.tion of spectrunl analysis, we assunled the sequences studied are st'ationary. 
B. Power spectruin and spectral density. Let ~ ( t )  be a real functioil defined 
on (-m, cm) with period 27r; square-integral on [-7r: T I .  Then it has the following 
Fourier expansion: 
where 
Al (n)  = ! J:n x cos ntdt 
A2 (n) = ! x sin ntdt . 
that is, ~ ( t )  is decomposed into a sum of a constant tern1 A1 (0)/2 (the 11o~izollta.l 
location of the f~lilction) and the waves of the form cos nt  and sill nt. The wave with 
12 = kl  and angu1a.r frequeilcy w = 1 is called fullda,meiltal wave, and the rest wa.ves 
a,re called hoinophonic waves. I11 this way, for each function with period 27r, there is 
a sequence of colnplex ilulnbers A(n) such t11a.t IA(n) 1 is the amplitude of the corre- 
spoildiilg fuilndainenta.1 or hoinophorlic wave; and arg A(n) = - arctan(A2(n)/Al (n))  
is the arg~lment. The power of ~ ( t )  is given by 
+cc +cc / ( t )  = A )  = + ( A 2  + ~ 2 ( ) ~ ) ]  . (5) 27r. -71 n=-cc n=l 
n = 0, 1; 2:. . . are the angular frequencies of the relevant waves. We thus obtain 
the power spectrum of ~ ( t ) .  Such a power spectrum is called discrete spectrum. 
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In general, for a stationary sequence, we define F ( w )  a,s the suill of the power 
correspo~lding to those angular frequencies not exceeding w ,  -T 5 w 5 T, and ca'll 
F(w) tlle power spectrum distribution function of this sta,tionary sequence. In ma,ny 
situations, F(w)  has a. density function f ( w ) ,  the spectral density. and f (w) ca,il be 
deconlposed into the following form: 
3 Analysis of Frequency Spectrum 
Let Xi,, t = 0; &I ,  2 ~ 2 .  . . be a categorical-valued time series wit11 finite sta,te 
space A = {6], 62,. . . , Jk). For DNA sequence we will typically have k = 4. A = 
{A. C. G, T). (Of course we can also have k = 16. A = {AA. AC'. AG. A T . .  .), 
a,nd so forth). It  is convenient and rea'sona.ble to assume that, X, is a stationary 
sequence and the possibility of Xt to be each state ainong A. C. G. T is pl.pz.p.3. p4 
respectively. Now to A, C: G, T we assign the values & .  ,&. &,. 34 that 
is, we put 
where 3 = (31, $2, 33 ,  3 4 ) '  is called the scaling. Obviously the resulting spectrum 
depends on the scaling 3. According to (3); the covariance function of {Xi(3)) is 
and the spectral density is 
To work out the spectral density curve fp(w) - w, we must give an estirna.te of 
fp(w). (the notation A denote an estimate). Because {X,) is a sta,tionary process, 
EXi+h(3) = EX,($)  = 9lpl + 32p2 + 33p3 + 3 4 ~ 4 .  For a, given DNA sequence, pl 
ca,n be estimated by the ra,tio of the nunlber of positions in which the nucleotide is 
A to the number of total positions, a'nd the rest may be deduced by analogy, i.e., 
So for given 3, we can estimate EXt(d) by 
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and estimate "lp(h) by 
Especially, 
There are many ways to estiinate the spectral densit>.. see for exanlple Hannan(1970); 
p.273-288. The estiina~tioil of spectral density we a.dopt,ed here is given by 
Here r is defined as window width; which satisfy r + ca and n / r  + m, as n + m: 
i.e., r >> 1 and n >> r  (in this article n = 896, r = 20). Thus the spectral density 
estimate for DNA sequence given values could be obtained. 
Time series is a scientific descriptioil for stochastic sequence. So the power 
spectrum could reflect some iilterilal laws and relat.ion bet'n~een DNA sequence to 
a certain degree. To coinpa,re the similarity or homology of' t~vo DNA sequence 
quantitatively, we proposed here a global measure of distance as follo~~rs: 
It  means to integra,te over the sectioils not overlappiilg between the two spectral den- 
sities, so it is to mea,sure the overall difference form the poiilt of energy distribution 
in power spectrum. 
The greatest defection of this method lies in its depeildeilce upon the assigned 
value 3. 
4 The Spectral Envelope 
To remove the effect of a,ssigned value 011 spectral analysis, it is proposed to 
study DNA sequence by using spectral envelope a,pproach; which has been studied 
by Stoffer et a1.(1993). Its main principle is to represent the categories in terms of a 
set of k x 1 vectors and then we obtain a new k-dimensional sta,tio~lary time series 
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The time series {Xt(,3)} can be obtained from the {Y , )  by Xt(,3) = 3'x. And for 
x, the expectatioil function EY,; spectral density g ( u )  and covariance function 6(h) 
are 
EY, = (PI.  P,. p,. P,)'. (14) 
By the defiilition it is easy to see g(w) is a. 4 x 4 Herinite ina'trix: i.e. g(w) = g*(u)  
(* represents colljuga,te transpose of a. ina'trix). Since X t ( 3 )  = 3'xj the spectra.1 
density of X,, is J0(u) = 3'g(w),3 = 3'gRc(u),3. gRe(w) represent the real pa.rt of 
g(w). Let 3 = ae, a is any real number, e = (1.1.1.1) '  is the 4 x 4 vector of ones, 
then there is oilly one state a for X, (3) .  BJ. (7); ~ ~ ( 1 1 . )  = 0: aad fo(w) = 0; that  is 
So g(w) is not of f ~ d l  rank. Similarly fro111 (17): we ca.n get 
The ra.nk of V is oilly 3, it is not of f~lll  ra.nk too. To eliiniilate the influence of 3 
on spectral analysis, define X(w) as follows: 
Re 
X(w) = sup r39 (w)3 
B#ae .3'V3 
where a represeilts a.ny real number. Obviously X(w) = A(-w). Plea.se note Xt(,3) = 
plyt means fp(w) = ,3'gRe(w),3, so the mea.ning of X(w) is t o  find 3 to maxi~nize the 
spectral density after standardization. so we could remove the influence of the sca,ling 
and the spectral eilvelope of a, stationa,ry categorical time series X t  ( t  = 0, f 1; 5 2 ,  . . .) 
is defined to  be X(w)(-T 5 w < T). Apparently X(w) envelopes the sta.ndardized 
spectrum of any sca.led process. for ally particular scaled process {Xt(,3)}: X(w)dw 
represents the largest proportion of the total power that  can be attributed to the 
frequencies wdw. Spectral eilvelope caa be used to  study the nature of a categorical 
time series inore objectively. 
Since both gRe(w) and V a,re not of full rank: we use ijRe(w) a'nd v to represent 
the upper 3 x 3 block of gRe(w) and V respectively. Accordiilg to  Stoffer et a1.(1993), 
t C )} t} t ( ) (3'Yt.
yt, n ti t, (w) o h)
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g(w) = - L 0(h)e-7~h, -7I:S w :S 71,
271 h=-DC
o(h) = E(Yt - EYt)(Yt+h - EYt+h)' = o(-h)'.
Specially, covariance matrix
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it ca,n be proved tha,t X(u) is t'he la,rgest eigenvalue of i jRe(w) relative to V ,  i.e. the 
1a.rgest real root of equa.tion 
The corresponding eigemiector b(w)  is a 3  x 1  vector satisfying 
For the use in the sequel: we put 
define w*: the frequency with energy focused by 
X(w*) = s u p { X ( a ) :  0 5 w 5 n ) .  
The estinlates of spectml dens it,^: a,nd co\ia.riance function we a,dopted here are 
where Y = C7=, Y,. 
Using ( 2 1 ) ;  we can obtain the spectral envelope i ( w )  -- w a,s well as the related 
estinla,tes of w*: X(w*) and g ( w * ) .  Siinilar to ( 1 3 ) ;  we define 
a's a global measure to coinpare the similarity of spectral envelope of two DNA se- 
quences and the lloinology between them. In addition, another measure is proposed 
here according to spectrum a,na.lysis approach: 
sup - 1" 3 ( g f e ( u )  - g P ( ~ ) ) ~ p d w .  
11p11=1 2~  -" 
5 DNA Sequence Analysis 
Here we will study a homologous DNA segnleilt from five different primate 
species, and compare the distance of their homology quantitatively using the spec- 
trum a,nalysis approacll of t i n e  series. The data adopted here are a segment of 
n t ).(w) he rgest g e(w) , .
largest tion
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initochondrial DNA from hunlan(H): chimpanzee(C), gorilla(G), orangutan(0) , and 
gibbon(GB). This segment is 896 bp in length. It conta,ins the genes for three trans- 
fer R.NAs and pa,rts of two proteins. The ilucleotide sequences for this mtDNA 
seginent appear in Fig 1, which is from Brown et a1.(1982) Fig 3, and the original 
caption under the sequences is as follows: 
Sequences of 896 bp fragnlents of prima,te mitochondria1 DNAs. Common and 
pygmy chiinpanzee are considered a,s on entity (see text). The published (Anderson 
et al. 1981)huma~n mtDNA sequence is shown in the uppern~ost line in small ca.pita.1 
letters. Differences from the published huinan sequence are indicated with large 
capita.1 letters. Since our human mtDNA differs in sequence from the published 
one only a.t positions 40 a,nd 569, the 1luina.n is listed only once, with the clla.nges 
observed here indicated a,s just described. Sequence differences exist a t  284 positions 
among the primates studied. At 177 positions the changes are unique - i.e., there 
is a different ba'se in only one species. The distribution of these unique changes is 
human, 17; cl~impa~nzee. 19; gorilla, 22; orangutan, 55; gibbon, 64. At the remaining 
107 sites the clmnges a.re non-unique -i.e., in a.t least two lineages there is a, ba,se 
wllicll is different from t11a.t existing in the renla,iiliilg lineages. The only deletion 
was a,t position 560 in the orangutan, and there were no additions. The 5 genes 
present encompa.ss the following nucleotides: Protein 4: 1-458; histdine tRNA, 459- 
527; serine tRNA. 528-586; leucine tRNA, 587-657; Protein 5, 658-896. 
It  is thought tlmt the int genome of animals is suitable ma,terial to exailline 
the tenlpo a,nd mode of nlolecular evolution. But to choose a series of species for 
coinparison there a.re two points which sllould be noted: Their divergence times 
should 
be different. 
lines within a time range not too long on the other hand. 
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20 " f! 60 80 100 AAGCTTCACCGCCGCAGTCATTCTCATAATCGCCCACGGACTTACATCCTCATTACTATTCTGCCTACCAAACTCAAACTACGAACGCACTCACAGTCGC 
Chimpanzee A T  C A T T T C 
Gorilla TG T T A A T A C  C 
Orangutan A C C C  G T  T A C  CC G A C  C 
Gibbon T A T A C G C  A A C T C C C  T A C 
Human 120 140 160 180 200 ATCATAATC~CTCTCAAGCACTTCAAACTCTACTCCCACTAATAGCTTTTTGATGACTTCTAGCAAGCCTCGCTAACCTCGCCTTACCCCCCACTATTA 
Chimpanzee T C C C C T C 
Gorilla T C C CC G C C 
Orangutan C C CC C A T C A C C  
Gibbon A G G C  C C T  G C C  CGC C 
220 240 260 280 300 
Human ACCTACTGGGAGAACTCTCTGTGCTAGTAACCACGTTCTCCTGATCAAATATCACTCTCCTACTTACAGGACTCAACATACTACTCACAGCCCTATACTC 
Chimpanzee T C A G C T A C C T A G 
Gorilla A G C A  A C C  C TT TCT A T G 
Orangutan T A C A  A G  TA T T C  CA A A A 
Gibbon C A T  T C A  A G G T C  GG C C T  A T A C  C C G  G A G 
320 340 360 380 400 
Human CCTCTACATATlTACCACAACACAATGGCCCTCACTCACCCACCACATTAACAACATAAAACCCTCATTCACACGAGAAAACACCCTCATGrrCATACAC 
Chimpanzee C A T G T T  A T T  
Gorilla T T A C A C C T T A G  
Orangutan T T C C A T A  C A C T T C T C 
Gibbon T T T C A  A T A A C TAT A AC T C 
420 440 460 480 500 
Human CTATCCCCCATTCTCCTCCTATCCCTCAACCCCGACATCATTACCGGGTTTTCCTCTTGTAAATATAGTTTAACCAAAACATCAGATTGTGAATCTGACA 
Chimpanzee C T T T T  C T A C A  C 
Gorilla C T T C CA C T 
orangutan C T AG CG T CG AC T A T 
Gibbon C T  C C  A TA T C A T C C  C T T A 
Chimpanzee C T T T AT C 
Gorilla C A GT G A G CT 
Orangutan T G C CC A TCA T- G G 
Gibbon T CGAA T GC C CTAT A 
620 640 680 680 700 
Human ACAGCTATCCATTGGTCTTACGCCCCAAAAATTTTGGTGCAACTCCAAATAAAAGTAATAACCATGCACACTACTATAACCACCCTAACCCTGACTTCCC 
Chimpanzee C G T T  C T A C T  
Gorilla - A T T G  C T G  A T 
Orangutan C AT C C  TIT C C TG C T A  
Gibbon A G A  T C C  G TT G A C  
720 740 760 780 800 
Human TAATTCCCCCCATCCTTACCACCCTCGTTAACCCTAACAAAAAAAACTCATAcccccATTATGTAAAATccATTGTcGcATccAccTTTATTATcAcTcT 
Chimpanzee T C A T G A G C T C 
Gorilla T T A C  T G C T C C C 
Orangutan C TACCG T A C C C A GGCCA G C C  
Gibbon TACAG TA C T  G T G C C  A T G C C A T C T  A C 
820 840 860 880 896 
Human CTTCCCCACAACAATATTCATGTGCCTAGACCAAGAAGTTATTATCTCGAACTGACACTGAGCCACAACCCAAACAACCCAGCTCTCCCTAACCTT 
Chimpanzee T A C A G A 
Gorilla TC A C A G A TT A 
Orangutan TA A T C GA ACC CG A A TC A A C G CTA A A 
Gibbon A T T AC ACC T A A TG GCTAG A 
Fig 1: DNA Sequence Map 
Because a,ccordiilg to Brow11 et a1.(1979), the readily-substituted positioils in 
the mtRNA will 11a.ve become "satura,ted!' in a time range which is too long, i.e., 
although the avera,ge illutation ra,te is not changed, inore and more muta,tions will be 
multiple substitutions at the same nucleotide position which muses the dependence 
Human 48
ITCAC GGC ITCTC A ACITACATCCT I ACT AI CTAGC AA CTC AC TACG ACGCACTCACAGTCGC
hi panzee ATe A T T T C
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of difference between DNA sequences upoil their divergence time distance to become 
nonlinear. 
Tlle divergence time distances a,inoIig t,he five species we studied here are within 
10 n~illioil yea.r which satisfies above requirements. 
From the priinary a,nalysis of the five groups of data,  we call find: 
1. The five DNA sequeilces differ froin one another a.t 284 positions. Only the 
difference a t  positioil 560 in the orangutan is ca.used by deletion while all the 
others a.re caused bj, base substitution. 
2. To couilt up the number of positioils at which there exists difference between 
any t ~ v o  DNA sequences, we obtain the followillg ta.ble in which the number 
of sequence differences between any two intDNAs appears in the upper right- 
haild sectioil a,ild the percent,a.ge of sequence difference is given in the lower 
left-haad section. 
3. At all the positioils which a.re different between two mtDNAs, the ratio of 
transition to  trailsversioil is high. This is proba.bly rela,ted to the selective 
pressure in evolutionary process and the structure interrela,tion of bases. 
Fig 2: Structure interrelation 
4. The inutatioil rate of mtDNA far exceeds that  of nuclear DNA: the mtDNAs 
coding for proteins evolve 10 times fa,ster than single copy nuclear DNA and the 
tRNA genes evolve 100 times fa.ster in lnitochondrial than in nuclear. There 
are several points which may be related to this high mutatioil rate: 
n
h mong he
mil ion r ts.
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(a) the influence of greater exposure to oxida.tive environment in mitochon- 
drial. 
(b) a inore error-prone system of replica,tion. 
(c) less efficient editing or repa.ir fuilctions. 
(d) a higher rate of turnover. 
(e) the nuc1ea.r tRNAs engage in numerous protein synthesis while the mt 
genoine only code for no inore than 20 peptides. So both the functional 
constraints and selective pressure are smaller for mt tRNA than for nu- 
c1ea.r tRNA. Also the size of mt tRNA genes is small and the degree of 
ba.se modification is low. All of these a,re consistent with the specificity 
of int DNA's genetic code. 
Here we proceed to ma.ke the spectra.1 aila,lysis of the five DNA sequences: 
1. According to the methods presented in section 3, we assign a d u e  for each 
of the four states, for example: A = l j  C=2, G=3, T=4, then we can plot the 
DNA power spectruin of five species (Fig 3). The vertical axis represents the 
spectral density and the horizontal axis represents angle frequency w. Beca.use 
f (-w) = f (w); we only plot the section of 0 5 w 5 7r. 
(a,) Fig 3 shows the major peaks in five plots a t  approximately w = 27r x 
300/896=27r/3 unanimously, which is T = 27r/w-3bp/cycle when con- 
verted into period. That  means the strongest periodicity with concen- 
tra,ted energy is 3bp per cycle, which is very consistent with the triplet 
chara,cteristic of genetic code. 
(b) Using (13) to  measure the homology between the four species C,  G ,  0, 
Gb  and H respectively, the following relationship can be deduced: 
Dista,nce with H: Gb(0.20)>0(0.15)>C(0.12)>G(0.09). As we have pointed 
out previously, this distance reflects the difference of energy distribution 
in a global sense. 
2. Consider the following sequence: {a; b, c; b, a:  b j  c, b . . .), clearly there is not 
just one cyclic pattern here. For example, the sequence can be viewed a,s 
{b, bl 6; b) with period 2, where b ineans "not b", however it can also be viewed 
as {a, b, c: b: a ;  b, c, b) with period 4. If we put a = c = 0, b = 1: the former 
periodity is emphasized, while if we put a = 0, b = 1, c = 2, the latter is em- 
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The spectral envelope a.pproach can eliminate such an a.ffect to the greatest 
degree, putting forwa,rd the esseiltial and objective laws. 
The spectral envelope is plotted in Fig 4, in which solid lines represent spectral 
envelope and dotted lines represent standardized power spectrum density with 
scaliilg A=l ,  C=2, G=3, T=4. 
(a,) It  can be seen that the power peaks also appear at 3bp per cycle, consis- 
tent with the triplet characteristic of genetic code. 
(b) Computiilg the difference between H and the other species by using (26) 
and (27), we obtain consistent results. Distances with H are: O(0.19 and 
2.0 x Gb(0.17 and 1.7 x G(O.11 and 1.2 x C(0.09 and 
0.9 x So the order of distance to H is: 
pproach f ect







1O-4)~ . .7 10-4), l1 10-4), .
10-4)). is:
0> Gb» G> C.
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But it is different from the order in 1 (Gb>O>C>G): a,nd in 1 the distances 
between H and each of the other four species are distributed with nearly equal 
internal, while in the la.tter result G and C is more closer to H than Gb and 0. 
According to the earlier study such as tha,t based on cleavage map comparisons of 
the lnitochondrial genome (Ferris et al. 1981): the possible evolutiona.ry relationships 
a.re as follows: 
Fig 5: Evolutionary relation plot 
In addition, resea.rch using different lnethods appears to  rule out tree E and 
suggests that trees C and D a.re far less likely than trees A a.nd R.  such a general 
trend is confirmed once again by our results: i.e., the relationship between H and 
C or G is much more closer tha.n that between H and 0 or Gb. However, the 
results obtained from spectral envelope appea,rs to  support the following model 
more accurately: 
Fig 6: A possible evolutionary relation plot 
Of course the final statement can be made only when more research has been 
done using more data and from more aspects. 
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Summary: Spectral envelope method is easily understood, parsiinonious and 
quantita,tive tool for DNA sequence study with a ininimal loss of useful information. 
There is extensive application space in Biology for such a.n a.pproach, especia,lly in 
the aspects of molecular evolution, species formation, gene structure a.nd fuilction 
etc.. Although there is still many things not clear a,t present, we will surely be 
able to  gain more and more information from spectral analysis of DNA sequences 
through further and deeper research. 
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Figure 2: Spectral envolopes and standardized power spectrum densities (Solid lines 
represent spectral envolopes and dotted lines represent standardized power spectrum 
densities with scaling A=l:  C=2; G=3, T=4.) 
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